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FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

This presentation contains statements that may constitute forward-looking statements within the meaning of the safe harbor provisions of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Many of those forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of forward-looking words such as “anticipate,” “believe,” “could,” “expect,” “should,” “plan,” “intend,” “estimate” and “potential,” among others.

We caution you that forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance and involve risks and uncertainties. Actual results may differ materially from those in forward-looking statements as a result of various factors. These risks and uncertainties include factors relating to (a) economic, political and social issues in the countries in which we operate, (b) the global economy, (c) commodity prices, (d) financial and capital markets, (e) the mining and metals businesses, which are cyclical in nature, and their dependence upon global industrial production, which is also cyclical, (f) regulation and taxation, and (g) the high degree of global competition in the markets in which we operate. For additional information on factors that could cause our actual results to differ from expectations reflected in forward-looking statements, see Risk factors. Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date they are made, and we do not undertake any obligation to update them in light of new information or future developments. All forward-looking statements attributed to us or a person acting on our behalf are expressly qualified in their entirety by this cautionary statement, and you should not place undue reliance on any forward-looking statement.

NO OFFER OF SECURITIES

Nothing in this release should be construed as either an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy or sell VALE securities in any jurisdiction.

RELIANCE ON THIRD PARTY INFORMATION

The views expressed in this release contain information that has been derived from publicly available sources that have not been independently verified. No representation or warranty is made as to the accuracy, completeness or reliability of the information. This release should not be relied upon as a recommendation or forecast by VALE.
提要

- 中国粗钢产量自2008年起增速放缓
- 中国进口锰矿需求量逐年增加
- 供需将在一个新的价格水平上达到平衡
中国粗钢产量自2008年起增速放缓

- 中国粗钢产量自2001年起以年均增速20%的速度快速增长
- 2008年的全球金融危机影响了中国的经济和钢铁工业
- 在未来几年很难再重现之前粗钢产量高速增长的情况
粗钢产量放缓主要受房地产行业的影响

从2011年起，中国政府一直推行的防止房地产市场过热的政策开始真正显效。
从2014年下半年开始，政府开始出台一些微刺激政策来防止房地产行业的快速下滑以保证其健康稳定的发展。
但是粗钢产量还是受到了出口和其他行业的拉动

【图表：中国钢材出口（百万吨）】

【图表：汽车产量（百万辆）】

- 但是这一切在2015年都存在不确定性
- 含硼钢材出口退税的取消
- 大城市的车牌政策
中国进口锰矿需求量逐年增加

中国锰矿进口量(千吨)

中国进口锰矿需求量增加主要由于:
- 锰合金产量的增加
- 国内锰矿的逐渐枯竭
- 新建的封闭式大电炉对原料质量的要求
进口锰矿的增量主要来自于南非
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国内锰矿产量开始下滑

- 现有矿山的逐渐枯竭
- 不断上升的开采成本
- 供应和质量的不稳定
- 在电价不断上涨的过程中其使用价值越来越低
国内电解锰和锰合金生产的主要配方

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EMM</th>
<th>70HCFEMN</th>
<th>6517SIMN</th>
<th>6014SIMN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>之前</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>进口氧化矿</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>进口半碳酸矿</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>国内矿</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>富锰渣</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>现在</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>进口氧化矿</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>进口半碳酸矿</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>国内矿</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>富锰渣</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
供需将在一个新的价格水平上达到平衡

- 44度氧化矿和38度半碳酸矿之间的价差越来越小
- 国内锰矿如不能继续降低其成本和销售价格的话会丧失竞争优势
谢谢！
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